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l'uh lb h C'<I \\'eddy
\ '01 , l 'Ml<J X IV.

by

l h e Sl u denls

LOGAN, UTAII, l>'lHD.\Y,

of lhe

Ctah

OCTOBl~H

:\gt·icultural
2!1, 1n1;;.

BENEDICTS
CL
UB1
ORGANIZED
I
I

('ollt•_:.;e.
XDIBl<JB,

- ;

/

/

The fall1ers enrolled at the ,\. C.
met l•'riday afternoon
and effe<·ted
t h e organization
o( the benedicts.
Gr eat
minds
run
in lhe
same
clrnnnel, since Melvin
Luke
was
ch osen by acclamation
for Preside n t. Some dil' ision of opinion existe d , howeYe r , in these great mi1Hls
abo u t tlie Yice vresiden t anrl exec u tive board.
A number of names
were proposed
for these positions
and not until the ballots were counted was any one "\\ise"
as to thL•
outt·11mc. .\ rcher \\'illey, a Jin, man
and a pusher, rt'eci\·ccJ the µ;real est
count for vice 11resicleut, with I larri sou R. l\lerr ill and J. '\\'. Thornto n as exeeutiYe t·ommittemen
The
g r eat minds a1sain harmonized
b)
ap pointing Ca r los Dunford sel'!'t'lary
a n d treasu r er, and Howard
Brossa r d ath letic manager,
without
a
di ssenting vote.
Lor in Oldroycl, Lee Taylor
'\\'m. Owens, \\l'l'C selct'l{'d as
" ll ome gC'onnmics Committee"

and
tlw

and

\\'ill make inYestigations
as to the
best methods and plal'es
for pnreh as ing ancl obtaining su1111lit·s.
A Ji,·e ly and suggestil·c clisc-ussion
d cve lopctl oYer socials; the outl'ome
of the sentiment
was that th,, Den(•·
di ets and their families operate
a
se ri es of social~ unequaled
by c·lass
pa r ties, "frat"
specials, or Student
llotly 11rograms, the first 11ne to take
p lace immediately
after the return
or the football team, or ,, hich th€
Uenedict P r esident, Mr. Luke, and
otl1er benedicts
arc mcmber8.
the
l\Ir. Dick Fordham
entered
meeting in its :tdYance,l stages and
sat spell-bound
for a few minutes.
Sutlclen ly a high leap and a bounti
fo r t he door took J\Ir. Fordham well
i nto t lie hall. '\\'c don't know ,, hether Dick heard his wife ealling him

iCOLORADO
AG
GIES
WIN

I
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I'() I .'iTS
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·om,m
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Ol'H BOYS

Ordinarily
''"" might be a trifle
tlismayecl at a 5 n lo O score, but
,,·hen we consill 'r the kind or team
lhe Colorado ,·c hool boasts, we art·
more c·onsignp,J to our fate.
'lueu,
too, from all revorts, the score does
not in<licatc tlH' kind of contest that
took plac-e. AC'('Ollnls of the ga111e,
c·oming from
<'olorado,
gil·e our
~quad <·rcdit for putting up a ha1·<1
'\IHI St'l'Hjl))Y fight against big odds
in weight anrl ex11crience . Special
mention was rna<lc of Tll'itchell and
his vowerful
line
11lunging.
He
showed u11 with tho best of the Colonuln talent.
To those who may be inclined to,
wa rd Jlessimism we would suggest a
perusal of the re<'orcl made thus far

I
,,,.

SENIORS
OUTCLAS
S FRES
HMEN
LOSE
THEJu
NIORs TOPOCATELLO
_ _ _ _ _

The inter-class

football

be-

Periiaps oecause this plan \\'as an
innon1tion not as many students as
expeC'terl entered the contest.
The
work, however, of the winners was
of excellent character,
ancl we feel
t
t I p A
th~· cleserYe o rep1·esen
tic
. .
C. as among the best of its writers.
joyment.
----+Those selected by a committee
of
\\ ' l.'i:XEHS
()I,' HEPOHTOHl.\l,
the eclitor and two faculty members
CO 'l'J'EST
] an' the following:
Harold Peterson,
'17.
D. A. Friedman,
'16.
Early in the year the <'<lilor or
Ray Olsen, '19.
Student Lire announced
1hat plarps
on t he staff would be filled by c·on
Quayle Peterson,
'16.
Tlcbcr i\Iorrell, '18.
test.
The winners were to be select-'
Erma Allen, 'J 7.
etl according to the amount an,! the
'\\'m. Owens, '16.
excellence of mnterial
submitted.

- --=--~ =---~-

by tho Colorado Aggies.
Their record shows them to be easily the
foremost
contenclcrs
for the
con,

_____

series

gan yeS t e r clay wi th th e .Junior-Senior game, l\'llicli resullecl in a vieLory for th e Seniors, th e score be
ing :lll-0.
From the first whistle.
th e Seniors set a pace for th e youngstNs which took the Junior aggreg·1tion
fairly
off their
feet ' ''\llcl
'
'
which in no period of the game
were
they
able
lo t·ovc
\\'ilh.
Througl10ut practically
the
entire
game the ball was in senior territory and at no time did the Juniors
appPar dangerous.
The Senior team was characterized by a Yery stable
line, and
a
brilliant
backfield,
,,·hose sparkling
speed and intelligent
])laying is resJ,:>nsible for the Seniors' vi<'tory.

or nol.
The spirit and entl11,6ws111 or the
111ceting, as well as the ~oin tha,
ratllcd into th e treaSurer·,;
upturned pa lm, argue well for th e marri ed men's succes and soda I en-

======-ee =-~ ---

(L

By

0\'erhcad

the
title, as they have been able
1daho I fercncc
pla~·
to trush with case eYery opponent
TPf'hs wer 0 abl.J to J"lll up a s<·on up to elate. ln view of these facts
of 5:l to O on our Freshmen
in th,• we have no <·ansc lo be humiliated
Tuesday coutesL. To the l\'Onderful or clownrast, but should be Jlr0tHl
work with the
forwarcl vass,
ihe of our team for putting- up a plucky
fight a"'ainsl such odds
lo1n:er experie11'C·c.and greater weight 1
'b
•
of the opvonents we must credit our ('L.\Sf' ,., l•'()(-)'l~t.\ ,,•,, f',.,l•',I'~•,,"'
' ,.., I,'-'
, ',''''( )\\ '
defeat. '\\'ith lhe ex<'eption of three
S'ff<jl,L.\H Yl:TH,\C'T I O~
men the entire Pocatello l('alll ha,·e
J)layed
together
for
four
years
l\'ith both tPams away on trips,
straight. This long t'.·perienee shnw- the <:lasses haYe been able to carry
ed out especially in the manipulaon their daily practices
to great
lion of the fon,anl
pass, which, ac- ac!Yantage.
l'nusual
interest is becording to our men was the best ing shown by the various classes
they had ever seen.
this year, so th·1t the series o( games
On defense
the Infants
showe,I promise to be hotly contested.
UJJ at their best. ancl were able to
All "A" football men as- well as
hold the norllv~rn team scoreless as members of the "Frosh" sq u ad have
long af> they olayed straight
fool- been excluclecl from J)articipating
in
ball.
In the
last three
quarters
the series . Thi5 "·ill even things 11p
though the Idahoans used their pass and give every class a fair chance.
almost exclusively.
Predictions
as to
the
outcome
Dr . \\·est, who ael'om11anied the woulrl be a little
11rernature,
tho
boys on the trip for the purpose of chances being that all of the classes
deciding
as to the ar!Yisability or have numerous
dark horses among
continuing
Freshman
football,
was their verdant
squads.
.Judging by
very well pleas(·cl with the showing tlH' interest
taken,
however,
the
made and has concluclecl lo aclYo- Seniors woulcl appear to be the likecate making the Freshman
team a ly pennant winners.
They have had
permanent
institution.
He promisecl from half a te,1.111to a team and a
the boys one or two games for this half out everr
night,-b
u t, t h en.
season if they can possibly be ar- their age may handicap them.
ranged.
The Freshmen
a ncl Sophomores
Sixteen men in addition
to As- will meet tho YiC'tors of yesterday's
, sistant Coach Dave Jones, Dr. \\'est,
game tomorrow afternoon
for
the
J
(Contoinued
on page eight)
cham11ionship.
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WATCH! WAIT! LISTEN! STUDEN T BODY DANCE
SHE IS COMI N G H. E. C.M O N D A Y N I·.G H T

l'AGE

STUDENT

TWO

,.\.\'.\J;

COL J,mrn

It is more harn:.ful than coffee, and
l athise
all young persons
against
lite use of this stimulant.
l have
tollecled
more
than
one hundred
samples of sort drinks sold at soda
fr,uutains an,l eatli contains caffeine
a n <I many or th em a more deadly
1nd ian Leader.
llrug."

'l'O

EX,UIIX.\TIOX

LIFE

A comvetilive
examination
will
bc held Dct·ember eighth at \\'ashington, l\cwport,
New Orleans, Chic:ago and San Francisco
for
ap1>ointment as Assistant
Paymaster
iu

"+-

--

-

the Navy.
A. C . . \Ll':\1Xl"8 1S8U~S
Tltis examination
will be open to
H l"L l,J<j'l'J
X
all a[)plicants
between the ages oi
Orson G. Lloyd, an A" l'" gnHlu
twenty-one
and twenty-six
who are
ale or 1910 and a former resilient
citizens of he United States.
di
Ap1>ointments
to fill existing
va- of Provo, who is now assistant
cancies,
of which
there
are
al 1ector or the Bureau of f•'arm )Ianin the lo\\'a State College,
present thil'Leen, will be made on a agemenl
str ictly merit basis in the order ol has just had a bulletin pulJlishell on
1n·oficiency as shown by lhe exam"Farm
Leases in Iowa."
The bulination.
letin may be obtained
by writing to
An Assistant
Paymaster
is (not, the ('ollege at A mes, or the l'" S.
as the name would imply, a clerical
Department
of Al{riC'ulture at \\·ashemployee but in fact) a commissionington .
eel officer with lhc rank or l•,nsig11
.\ ('IIHTl,.\B
l•'.\IOll< :l{ 'S ('.\HD
and is eligible
for vromotion
by
seniority
up to and including
Pa:i
has
Director
with the rank or C'aJ)tain;
A "Hound-up"
1>ostal canl
one officer of the Pay C'0r])S bein!', just hN'll
made up by the e,tension
appointed, - by select ion, Pay111ast c r cle1mrt ment or the l' " A" ('" which
General or the Navy with the rank
will be sent to ,111 the people in the
of Rear Ad111iral.
state to ascertain
just \\"hat tlw ag For further
information,
see cir- riculturnl
desires or the state arP.
culars in the hall of i\Iain buil<ling . the idea being to learn the a!',"ri<-ultural interests
or, not only the rar"
'l'HJ~ SOFT JlBl:\'I( H .\BIT
mcrs in (he slate, but also those ol
lawyers,
do<"tnrs, professional
111cn.
A \Vashington
item
says:
The and in fact everyone
who is interdanger
of the "sort
drink
habit"
cs(ed in the rural development
or
ancl the innocence
with whiclt girl~ rtah.
heco111e addicted
to it were empha__ ____
oizecl today by Dr. llar\'cy
\V. \Yi- .. l. ,, Dl ~B.\ 'l' l~BS rro U:M
ley, llle government
pure food exC'HOSEX XE\\' \\' .\ Y.
vert, in a leclure before one !Jund"l(
red girl
students.
you
only
This year a new method of chooskne11· wl1at I kne,w about what these
ing men for the 'n\rsity
debating
soft drinks contain
you would abteams will be giYen a trial.
I•'orstain from them," he said.
"lt will merly judges hl\'e bt>en C'hosen who
surprise
you to know that most· or
ha Ye selected
the men to mal<e up
Lhem contain
more
caffeine
than
the teanL This year the judges will
C'offee and a drug
which
is more
<hoosf' six men, three ol' whom will
tlcad If. So beware of the soft drink.
latN be sr>lerlcd qy the coarh, to
make up Ille team.
By using this system, the 1leba(ing coac-lt will select his men and
Furniture
and Stoves Cheap and
will have an opportunity
lo
get
Durable
for Light Housekeeping.
;
aequaintPd
with the men's a hi lit~
NILS P. ANDERSON,
Prop.
bPfore making n final decision.
Phone 106
P. O" Box 345
26-30 West First North St.
·r 1rn ('Hg;\I.
(' l ,l'B .

-

Logan 2nd Hand Store

\VHBHl< J YOU HJU.iTSH
'l' YOU
EAT
GOOD AND QUlC'K SERTH'l•J
A. C. STRATTON

wei:sl seem to think that these ('aYatiers arc worthv or their name and
<."an sing in a royal n1anner.
i\lr. Thorne
is at presenl
working
with small mammals,
preparing
Lhen,, -~------~------for llle Co1lege nlusculn.
~...........................................................................
n,,ar

tltP lamous

Logan - - - - - - Utah
Seven Shines for 50c

I
f

I

I
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-

-
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q~iarries.
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guilty

of the

following
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"111111,e~~

f

"Whal
kind of an exhibit
ha\'e
you fellows over in the eclucational

t

1ii\~t"5i9

f

"slang·•:

!

w""an.

. •.,
01
is

official organ
State College,

i
!

Pi~""""

!

A. C. Cooley, an A" (' alumnus
is n,,w director or county agent work
in New i\Iexic·o, and aC'COl'ding to
"The
Round-up",
the :'\ew :\Iexico

:

i
;

!

___

!
!!

,J.i.., __

.,_., ____

'.:,HartOM
Scha.rc.ner·
!
QL.
-arx
t
I IJ

exhib it?" A, C'. Cooley, clil'E'C'(or of
the county agent \\'Ork of the State •
;~~:;i:tlt ural
"We've
repliecl,

College,

was asked

got a hu111dinger,"
and

that

OXl,Y

they

haYe"

yes •

f

•cop
- )T1
• g•h•t

I!

C'oolt>i •.;,
1

=.:

•JI•n-.r1.
s."""1t
"'ai""ru•cr""&•""'")l
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___
!
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Make The
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i HartSchaffner
t
t
t
i
&
Marx
!
I!
t

no dreams C\'er ever C'OlllC true>,
The ones that you dream in youth's
•
fel'\'er?
Or arc we to drenm them only (o I'll( '
That
they
will
be drea111s, just
dreams,
forever??
i
:
\\'ill you touch those (airy ,,alls,
!,
And find they are more than air?
\\'ill you hear a voice that <·alls
"lts here, at last, not there?"
\\'ill you climb those
That you· ·e always
could?

•

I!
f

•:~
-::

!

!

Will you ever C'atch that smile'?
Or lhe music of that laughter?
No, its only a dream!
Hut say, will it be a dream hereafter?

i

t

1·

t

wrong there

t

t
_______
I

!

\\'ill you feel that perfeC'( thrill,
Knowing you're uuderstond?

i+

You can't go

:_;

ruggt>d height~
dreamed
you

T
•

Store your Store

=.',,

THEMORRELL
;♦•
I
CLOTHING
CO
• f
;

t

T

..... ............ ......... ......... ......... ... ... ........................... .

........................
................
....................................
1 HOTELLOGAN i

Cl,. \ SH H1'0XES

i

t
t

I

-

tucr on the subjel'ls
of C'hemistry
\\'ill he given and there \\'ill also hl'
a IP1·(ure on the sugar incluslry" All
inlPl'<'SL<•cl arc invitetl

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works

(Tlw Rexall Tra1rnfer l\Tan)
('alls Answerecl
Promptly ,
Phone 1 and 2 "The R('>xall
StoreH
Phone ,lr,li-\V
Hcsid1·nc·('>
PRH'I•].-, Rl•JASO:,.,'AnT,l•J
LOGAN
UTAH

Dinosaul'

i
f

o. 7 North Main

Arim0 Block ·- - -- Logan
+·
l WILLIAM CURRELL

The college course of lectures and
conterts will bPgin next F ri day eiening :-:o,·emher 5th. The first evening
will be a c·onc·Ert or gra111I opera seleclio,,s by a company of se,en men
and women known as tiH' t'antliers.
All the newsp.11 ers of l he 111iddlP

i' LOGAN
ARMS
& SPORTING
GOODS
COMPANY
l

ROYAL SHOE SHINING
PARLOR

the

BIWlXS

f

"'HA

Gocds at
Right Prices.

COL'HSB

F1·t•shment
Emerald.
BARBER
SHOP
Sophomort>-Blarney
Stone.
At the regular
meeting
of the
i
Junior
Grind Stone.
Chem. Club. hel<l Friday
Ort. 22,
f w1rn1rn n,.\HHY s1TD1<,~·rs '+
!
T
Senior
Tomb Stone"
the l'ollowiug mt>n were admitlecl to
;
TH.Um
J
- Ex.
membership:
Leslie Smith, ll" Ganl••••
••••••••
••..••••..••••••••••••••••oo••••--••••"•""•••••••
......,
11Pr, G. \'orhess,
D. 'IV. Pitman,
n. ••••••••••
•........••••••
•..••••
••••••
•••••••••..••••••••••••••••••
••••..•..••••••••••••"•"••••"••••••••••••
•••••
•••••••••
•••••
•••••••••oo•
•••"••••
••••..•
1\'. l\la1lse11, }<jnoeh Nelson and
Dr.
na \"is, honorary.
i\lonclay the club visited lhe sugar
'
----~-------~~-~----------t.
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS.
l'ac·tory where. with the assistanre
of
Rmitlt, Parker, Reminµ;ton, \\'i11C'hest er Shot Guns.
,n1H'hl'stt•r,
Rt>lll·
Dr. na vis, a delailt>d study of t hCI
: ington an<l i\Iarlin H1flPS an1l Ammunition"
Expert Gun Repairing.
!
J>rot·ess or manufac·turing
sugar from !
Jlunting
Boots an<l Shoes, ('an,·aR <'lothing, Fishing
Tackle.
!
hc>!'ls. was mac!P.
111
1
The lll'Xt mc>eling will lw held
s;;lesSt~~;;Cy(Th~
•;aSt~d;;t;
Friday, Nove111ber !i in the c:hemist r)
building" A synopsis of recent !item-

BOOSTERSINN

Right

LYCEDl

Thonw's
home, as well as i\lr. Daniels is in L·inlah county, al J e nsen

---

The

'l'AX Jl)E!UlJHT

APPOIXTED
_____
l\Ir. Gerald Thorne, 'l!l, bas been
ap1>nintecl College
Taxidermist
to
take L11eplace of Shirley K. Daniels,
who was gradu:1ted
last s11ring. :\Ir.

Ttn;

r

\"\O'l'lrnH

OM<' IIH,s

O\"'

P1,n

K Tho111as. inslea,l
or ":\Tnn
<,opf< l•'il'~t." (hp play 11hic·h ·t;1e~
hatl previously
tlcritl£1d to prrRPn1 ·
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Why pay more for your CLO::,~ •~~ & SHOES

::::_
l 'When

you can

TU

~ Buy for le('(s)s'lla
•:t\l) t .=f11
~,:

'l'hp t'uin•rsity
Dramatic·'s 'l\'ifp"
l'lnh willa
1>r<'Ht•11f.
"lier
I ltrnband
nc\\' sparklin.c; thn'c-a1·t
c·o111erly h)
,\.

I
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S'l'UDENT

and the growth will be exl'eedingl)
ravid.
An rnnglish newspaper
says that
Amterica a lone will not11 rofit
b)
the Panama l'anal, but that the rest
ol the world will share as well.

At its r eg ular semi-month!)
mceting , h e ld l•'ri<lay, Ortober
:?:!, the
C'osmos C'lub clis!'nsserl the l'ana!lla
('anal, Mr. ln in T. Nelson 1 ,,acling
in the discussion,
gave a W<'ll summarized acC'ount up lo dale, of thn
grrat artificial
waterway.
To c·omlll('llC'e with, nine different
roul<'S
were J)roposed.
An interesting
volum e may cover the <'arly cleveloplll<'nts <'onn<'c-ted with this
under takin g. ln thP len years, 1!104-1914,
during whi ·h l!Ie l'nit <l Slates did
the work , thrPe Americans
gain<'d
memorabl e r enown.
The names of
Colonel Goethals,
the engineer,
('olonel Gorgas, who made tht' malaria
swamps
a healthful
land, logPtlwr
with t hat of ('oloncl HOOSf'\"Pll, who
dete rmin ed that the work should lw
undert a k en by the l'nitl'cl
Stalc>s,
this
will always be c-ou]Jled
with

"S\\"lrnTHK\HTS"
l) .\ 'l'E
POS'J.'POX1<: 1>

Owing to tile fact that a member
of the original
cast was unable
to
carry ou the part, necessitating
a
substitution,
presented
instead

stage

will

to round
shapc.
portion

be

afternoon

The present

be that

State or l'tah
the immediate

of

cast
the
The
thc

wllit-h is loratc<I on
north .,[ th<' :\[erhan -

not

only

studE'nts,

but

townspeo]JIP

.\X

.\1,C"Xl

*
*g
*

Also That .

g
g
g
*

There is something about a good Overcoat that makes it one of the most worthvYhilc in\'eRtments a man can make.

I*
:g

Therefore

I~

W c cordially ilwi te you to call and gee
the new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter
Suits and OvercoatR .iust un11ackecl.

g
g
g

HOWELLBR01.,HERS

**
{~
t}

CHARLES TROTMAN

"S IX .\1 ,.-\S K .\

DENTISTRY

I*
g
g
**

i¢,·

RJ<;('El\ ' IGS

;,_·,:
.

SPECDIFJX

Y.\f,l'.\Bf,J•;

old maxim, "that truth is stranger
than fiction."
Some of the most remarkable arc as follows:
'l'eams,

l'laye1·s,

l,a1·gest

Sro1·es

College team scoring most points
(\Vest)
-Missou ri School of Mines,
568 to 0.
College team sco rin g mosl points
(East)-1Yashing-ton
and Jefferson,
~69 to 54.
Players S<'oring most tou<'hclowns
(West)-J.
Imlay, l\li ssouri School
of Mines, 30 .
Player scoring
most touchdowns
(I~ast )-N.
Mayes, Virginia, 19.
It is better f o die unknown in th is
Player sco rin g most goa ls from
world than to be known because of touchdowns
(\Vest)
E.
Freeman,
your mistake_s_.___
_
l\Iissouri SC'hool of Mines, 39 .
Player scoring
most goals from
There ran be no such wo rd as fail touchdowns
(East)
l\I. D. Fleming,
for the man who refuses to se ll his \\'ashingtnn
and Jefferson,
~9.
honor for success.
P layer scoring most goa Is from
field, season- \\ '. C. Cahall,
LeThere is one time in n woman's
hig-h.
life when she lik es to h ear the ri ght
Long<'~t l{icks
Players sco ring goal from longest
talk business .

OAKCONFECTIONERY

TRY TO PLEASE
GEORGE GREEN, Propri etor
Phon e 380 W.
25 No Main
:....----------------'Iman

fellow has simply got
ggood clothes before he can
i where in this old world.

It is not necessary
longer to
.Tames F:. Barrf!c-k, a graduate
suffer pain in the extraction
of
l!lilfl,
eYiclently E>njoys thP Horcni
l(•cth, the rE'mol'al of n0rn•s or
blasts or A last,a ancl t lw ranri fn I 9
ether m inor operations
about
colorings
and antics or thl' North- -1:1the lllOUth.
,Ye )H\\'('
special
lnt;d trcaln:ent;;
thal c·1tirely
ern Lig-hts.
.Tim macle his way to ~
do ::t\\·ay with pain in these
Alaska
and
rcmai nerl t 110 years,~
o,ieralioi1s . \\'t> also save you
preYious to graduating
from
the
rnoney on your de:1tal
work
A. l'. His "wanclPrlust"
rarriecl him I
all'! hUarantee
you the very
back to the lane! of snow and ice,
ilClll('
of perfection in dentistry.
aftl·r bis eventful
car<'er al the A.,*
DR8. ENSIGN & SMITH
.Ill b usrn
. ess
Over
Howell-Cardon's
Store.
C'., where he engaged
and has only returnee! since, when
~¢
l1is business demanclecl a trip to the ---------------------------------l '. S. lo plare orders
for
mining
\\'OHl,I)
l•'OO'l'B .\1 , 1,
IU<;('()J{ l)i-, 1 drop-ki<'k
T. S. Cusack, New
machinery.
Throul!;h excellent busi:11.\nl, Dl "lllXG
mt I SK \SOX
1:niversity;
S. L. Cofall,
ness acumen and generalship,
BarDame, 50 yards_
rark and his
father
are
now
in
The 1wincipal re<'orcls of the 1914
Players
SC'Oring goal from
C'omplete control of lhe Alaska Ma- season as c-ompiled by Park II, Daest
place-kick
Lloyd Bingham,
chinery
company,
situated
at Fairvis in the 1 !115 Spalding's
football
banks and are striking
a fast pace guide, contains some 11
·0 11der[ul re- vcr, 49 yards.
towards
recognition
because
of cords.
Some of them are almost
l•'ai ·thcst Runs
financial accomplishments.
impossible
and only bear out the
Players
making
longest

.........
-...................
.........
............
.......................

POST CARDS
C.\XI>\' .-\ND SOFT DIUXl{S
OUR
MOTTO

~

I

I

H\ 'F.RYBODY
LTl(ES
OllH
Ill"l'THH,
TOSSI~D POL'COHN
GOO!) UNg
01 •' )L\(HZINES

gyou

as well.
-~,:x
...,:,..,
Th e 11erformance
will co111111('nc0
at 4 o'clock sharp anti last one hour.
The following is the rrist of characFirst Class "While You \Vail" Work
LAI)]ES'
l'AHLOIL
ters:
SEE
Jenny Northrott
.... Huby ,vo.,lf
llcn ry Spread brow
Lowry Nelson
'l\'ilc ·ox, the ganlner
MorrE'II Powell
For Shoe Repairing.
gquiv11cd with the Best and Most Modern
Hnth, a maidLeora Thatrher I :'llachin ery in the \ 'a ll ey.
40 North Fst \Vest Street.

JS
'.l'he Plac e for
The C'oll ege museum
this
wee !{
S.-\ NnWICHES
T
will be enriC'hed by a specimen
of
CHll,I •: CON CARNE
!
.\ND )HULS
f an Indilln Stork. These Storks are
\\ ' hen clown on the Main Drag ! f'xtremely
difficult to get th is year,
Drop in.
f bPcause they have clesE>ried the war
Open from 6 bells a. m. to
!
1 bell p. m.
! zone, and specimens have to come
This species migrates
15 NORTH MAIN
LOGAN i from India.
from India to Russia just
as the
l~uropean
species does from Egypt
to North Germany,

I

TIIRl<.:E

*****************************************
*
know as well as we

ic Arts building.
The pla) i bPill,_
presPnted by the Peri\\'ig ('lull, and {l{:1is free to all who rare to witness it, -ti-

r-11f~~!~~~;·1
l

will

next \\'e<lnes<lay
of to-day.

is \\'Orking diligently
play into presentable

titanic accolllp li shment.
The commercial
aspeC't presenltecl
at the completion
of the new waler
way is an important
one.
,\ R <·ompar e d with the rest of the world,
the ("ni ted Slates takl'S a npw po\\ 'hile formerly Eng)all(\, the
sition.
great
commerC'ial
powt>r or tlw
world , was much closN thP Orient
than the l"nitetl States.
:-.:ow, Nt>w
York is nearly two thousand
milE's
n eare r than J<;nglancl.
\\'h at su<'h
facts may m·ean can only be surmis e d. At any rate, our mNc-hant
marine is now 1apidly growing.
In res11ect to American
countril'S,
it is see n Urnt the new ]Jassagt> place~
more of the countries
which furnish
1-reat quantities
or raw matPrial
iu
C'lose touch with our manufacturin:,:
centers.
It was preclictc<I that the short
waterway
would mean a grPat <lcal
to commerce
within
the
l'nitPd
States.
Present
facts are
perhaps
surprising
the Yery radical
pn•cli<'tions.
\\ 'ate r
transportation
iB
tapping the intE>rior o[ the rnuntry;
certain
shipments
have evPn gonP
from west of the Mississi]Jlli riYer to
New York, and thenc-e by \\'atf'r to
thE' west e rn C'oast.
It is now prc-dict ecl that ·w estern l ' nitE'cl States.
and espec ially the coast will flourish

- +- OPEN
NOW

"Sweethearts"

PAGE
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I

York
Noire
longDen-

runs,
scrimmage
to touchdown-W
illi am
Morris, Denver; G. E. Kirk, Maine;
D. E. Smith, Michigan Agri('ultural
college;
G. l,eve r ett, Ar l,ansas,
90
ya rd s .
Players making lon gest run from
comp leted forwa rd pass-H.
\\ '. aiil!er, University
of
Pittsburg,
70
yards.
Players making longest run f1·om
intercepted
forward pass
R. \\'estervelt, Central
(Pella)
90 ya rds.
Player making
longest run from
r ecove r ed fumbleT. J.
Coolidge,
Harvard , 98 yards.
.\ Xl•1W COl'HSJ<J FOH, " '0:\IT<JX

Mrs. Hazel L. Dunford,
C'ollege
dean of women, is planning a course
in the ethics of womanhood,
to begin immediately
under her general
supervision.
The course will consist of one lertnre each week by one
of the leading
women of tl1e state
or nation.

STUDENT LIFlll
•_--::::.._-_,=:_·ly a distinl'lini
field and lhe specialilt may mean a slight denial of lhc
zation
LhaL \\'0uld naturall)
ensue absolute
practical
but do you not I
would n1ak!' "Stucl(•nt Life" a ne\\'S- think
we c·oul,l establish
and supPublished
Weekly by the Students
1rn11er equal to any college public·a- port a monthly publiC'alion devoted
The Most
or L'tah Agricultural
College.
lion in the ,,est. And anoLher thing,
to the literary
productions
of' our
it
wunlcl
beC'ome
possible
to
make
collegp?
\\'ould
it
not
be
worth
I
Exquisite
rnntered
as sec·otHI-C'lass rnatte1
September
l!I, 1HU8, at the postoflice
"Stucll-nt
Life·• a four page
semi- whilp·? It \\'0uld encourage
literary 1
And
al Logan, l·tah, under
the Act of \\·i,e J,ly rnll or terse, fresh news items taste, it would ndd a C'ertain refinl'-,
March, 187H.
~~~- rathl•r
than the week-old,
cut-andment to our college, it \\·ould bPSl)Pak
Alluring
College Delivery is made rrnm studdried stuff, that must, of necessity,
the culture that we lrnYe, and above
ent Life Office, Room 275.
<'reep in under the present arrangeall it would, in a measure,
ec1ualizo
Perfume
Printed
by
ment.
the tendency to,\anl the <'Old occupaRepresenting
the
Despite the eYidence in favor or tion ot money-getting
keeping ~ts
I•,arl and I~ngland
Publishing
Co.
blended
oclr,,a
or
Logan, Utah.
the pro[Josecl pla11 some few, who balanC'ecl and, 11erhaps, a little melthe most
fragrant
flowers.
attend
sc-hool on the hill. and are low. It would be the house-slippers
STAPl~
so static, deeprnoted
in their opin- and ne\\'spaper
after a hard clay's
It lias that lasting qua lity to a
LO \VRY Nl~LS\)N
............... Euitor
ions, lune SU('h profound
reverence
work.
·
I greater
degree than a lm ost any
J. EASTMAN llATC'll llutiiness l\Igr. for the existing order of things tlrat,
Lel us go after this •·luxury" e\'cll
otlwr perfume.
llouq
uel
,Jeanice
s. J. QlJINNgy
rnther than attempt something
new, if it costs each of us ten, fifteen or
F:"t ract, oz .. _.................. . $1.00
.\ssol'iate
red-blooc!Pcl, alive, progressive,
they t\\'enty n,e <'ents a month. \\'e shall\
KATHLEEN
llAGLl~Y
Toi let \\'ater ................. -..... . $1.25
E. K. \\'INl)]~JL ..
..
J,;,!itors
ha11g onto the "old and tried." They be more than
satisfied,
for
tlw
t'ompll•xion
Powder ........ .
. 75
J. \V. TIIORNTON
)
exn1sc• their attitude
by saying lhat "Student
Life" will come> out twin•
Sal'hel Powder, oz.
. 75
Jn ·rnD Bll,\lTll
\\' ,\ ITJ•;
Ta lc-u111 I'owcler
.Artist
lite l'. A. l', is a SC'hnol of the 11rac- a weC'k and on~e a month \\'(' ;;hall
Sonp, <'alH"\
tical and thal whil·h is not practiha,e our literary
1nagaiine.
\ olume XI\'.
'\11111IH•t · (L
('al (financial)
has no place among
Sold only at
l •'t·idn y, Odob<'t· 2!), I !J1,3.
us. To argue that a literary magazine
'1'11,L Yot ·
"1>0:.\''T M.\Hlff
\1·ould "pay" is futile. The conclusion
WHY J>0:.\'"1'\\'E WI::'\"?
cleJ)ends on too many
factors
and
'l'H I•: Hl~X.\LI,
S'l'OHI~
there are several points of view. In
The personnel
of the l' A. C.
This may be clue to one or more all prolrnl.>ility such a project would
student
body is C'haracterized
by its
o( these reasons.
First, \\'e may not aot yield tempting
diYidends.
maturity.
About
ten
per
renl
or
lhe
have the material
to build up a
But to the argument
o[ "practiwinning team.
Secondly,
the stud- calJility"
in clel'ense of lhe present
male students
are
married,
an(]
ents may not give tlleir ea tire sup- system, \1·c>should like to direct ·your ,,·hile this is not necessarily
an in•
port to the team.
Thirdly, the fa(',
attention.
True, the l·. A. C'. does diC'ation or maturity,
yel tne married
ulty may not give the actiYity clue stand for the practical
in !He.
\\'e men have an a\·erage age aboYe thal
support and consideration.
Fourthe11111hasize the paying
dairy
hen!. of the remainder
of the students.
ly, the men on tl1e teams may not economical
prncluction
and
aclvan- This means, generally,
not always
be doing their
work.
Lastly,
the tageous marketing,
the home wherP lhat the C'0urse of study of these
fault may lie with the c·oac:h, in la<'k- \\aste is unknown,
the low cost or men, has been interrupted.
i\losl
ing the ability, energy, tal'l, intPre~t
li\'ing in Logan. \\'e want eYerytliing
or them ha\'e been compelled
to
or whal nol necessary
to round our to pa): ;11Hl if it does not we either
abandon
their studies
for
se\'eral
athletes
into \\inners.
renwdy or dispose of it. And this is ye,u·s in order to aC'cnmulate enough
Now, these are lhe possibilities.
a ;,;ooll spirit but it C'an be C'arried too of the "eve r-needful' ' to enable them
l'pon which OBJ shall l\'e place Lill' far. The man who can see nothing
to return.
\\'ith some, eight or ten
blame?
in his C"ows, or bis farm or his home years llaYe elapsed
since they last
A label sewed into
smart
Fall
Some men suggested
that
we or his town but the practical,
the atLended college.
In this lime they
C'lothes specially
designed
for al l
have losl so o)'ten Lhal the men on dire('t, tangible usefulness,
is a nar- ha,e become estranged,
in a measthose Younger
Young l\Ien who
need clothes in sizes 31 to 36.
lhe teams entered
the season with 1·0\\' bi,;ot. To be balanced
he must ure, to college life, and as a resull,
('ome to us and see
the expectation
of being only mecli- see the romantic,
the beauty,
lhe they experience
just a little
tang
LANGHAM-HIGH
ocre or below, ancl that
ide as of I \\'0llclur in that \\'hich yields him his j uf disappointment.
victory ne\·er filtered through
their J !i\ ·ing. Jf this is true of a man up
The follo\\'ing
ex1>ression comes
the new c·lothes for youths o( the
lli gh School age.
!Jrains.
It has been suggested furthagainst t11e reallies or life how mu<'h from jusl such a student,
and is an
Spruce I~nglish models
Cor Fall
er, lhat tlie coach Pnlers lite season
more tnie musl it be or a collegt• c>IOlJuent admonition
to •·young" col$20 to $2;,,
with a "losing"
attitude
and fails and college students.
If there is oac lc ge men, to complete
their
work
Thirty Specia l Points in eve ry
to inspire the men with the idea of glaring
fault in the l'. A. c. it is now, or, in other words we deduct
Langham-High
Suit
a successful
season.
this tenclen<·y t0\\ arc! the practical to the moral:
"Don't
marry till you
\Ve are spending more money for the exC'lusion or the One , the artislit·,
see"
your way thrnugh
<'Ollege.
football than we are for any other
and the <·ul!ure. And this condition
Do we young college men appreci-1
two activities
in the school, and if should not exist. '\\'e must create a ate the advantage
of continuous,
un•
we are going to be constant
losers
interrupted
school work?
No., or ,-----------------,
desire for a fin e picture, an expreson the 0eld, we shall be more seri- ~i\'e poem and artistic
building and C'0urse we do not.
GO '1'0
Do we try?
<'an
ous losers 0nancially.
\\· e are c·on- not spend all our time teaching and you discouraged
freshmen,
if sul'h
vinced that "there's
a n•ason"
for learning lhe money Yalue of a boun- there be, glean some ins11iration frn111
our losses, bnl we cannot tell exact- trous <·ro11 or a well hred animal.
:rnSO l '1' II :\L\ L'\' S'l'BEl:<,T
the following
article:
'
ly what il is.
R\l·l:<;H
POOJ,l •~
It is quite as Yitai to happiness
ancl
LOS'I'!
SCII II ,Ll<]B
:\111/l'ON
Will somebody
please
tell us'? <·ontentmenl
to see and sense the
Young College Men, I enYy you!
l'l.\'\'OS
,\XI> Pl ,. \YJ<~R PL\X08.
Don't be baC'kward.
Step right up sp1·outing or the grain, its gro\\'lh,
I am not old, I have neYer f~.lt. old,
YH "l'l{OL.\S
ANI)
and say what it is, if you are in n and l'Olo1·; the fields plaC'e in the and yet l feel that
the
VISl0ll
YI c•roH ,n ,con ns
position to know.
landsC"ape; or the drnwsy
soluticle
splendid"
is rapidly
dwindling
into
Slli •;1,;•r \ll'SI('
.\ '\'I) :\ll 'SI( '
HOl,1,S
\Ve are quite sure of this; that of the <·attl!' in a shady pasture.
the "light
or common
day.'·
J'yp
In f'a<•t, t'\'('r~t hing in the> )lush'
th!' loyalty of th<' 8tuclc>nl llocly ancl
Jn C'\'nybody
thei·e is a potential
tried to l<eep it \\'ith me; I've tril'll
PAGE
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~tubent JLtfe

-=-=-==================_=_=_=_=_=_
I
Bouquet
Jeanice
I

'-~=== ---

·1

I

l

RiterBros.DrugCo.

ANewLabel'sin Town

..... ,..,

•

I
I

I

ThatcherClothingCo.

I

I

tlie faC"ul!y to
questionable.

,~on .\

this

ac·tiYity

J,11' J,;H.\H\ .

is un-

,1.\G .\ZD/1~

There
is an urgent
<IPmatHI in
the l '. A. t'. for a lilC>rary magaziIH'.
Student Life has IH't'n forc•prl to play
the double> role of ('ollc>P:<' lll'\\·s paper and magazine.
Out of ius.i<-e tn
"Stndenl
Life" an,J thP :'ltuc!Pnts of
the colh•ge it is impPr:•tin•
that ,
perioclic·al be pr,wi,lpc] tn handlP (l
magazinl"
artil•lf-~ 11rocl1IC·t•dby lh"
stnd
ents o( thP L " C'
This 11lan wµuld Ki\c to our WL'L'k

THATCHER
MUSIC
CO.

I

Line"

..c·sth<'ti<" s(•nse whi<"h C'raYes ex pres- to keep my face to the east;
!Jut
"\\ he,e
the Interurban
Srops."
siion mHI satisfaC'tion.
\Ye clo noi today as I mingle with you the truth
c·on::,iclrr always
the cost of suc·h strikes ho111e, and I en\·y you.
.. ......... ............ ......... ... ... ......... ... ............... ...... ... ... .
satisfa,·tion
for the good cleri\'ecl ran
Don't misunderslan(]
Jll(>.
I \\'0lll<l
·i
not lH• 111eas11red with a foot rule or not exchange
plac!'s with you l'H'II !
•
J q 1;art
measurp
but becomes a part ii' l C'ould, ror in the extra Y<'ars !
of us Pntc•ring into our personalities.
I've Ji\·ed I haYe formNI
assol'i:t- ~ whPn out for a walk.
Flowers+
or ,·onrsp no one• will argue that the> tions wlliC'h ha\'e become a part or ! for c•\·pryone, inC'luding st ud ents. !
1
1>1·;11·tic-ali~ not first. \\' ere we not me;
l'\e
gathe1·ed
innumprabk
~ Our clo\\'n-to\\ n store> at :ll J~edc r f<'<l an,1 l'lolhl"d th<'i·e \\·ould be no I trifles \\ hiC'h are beyond pric·(•, ancl
,11 .\\'e .. \\ ill h<' 0JJ!'n about D!'C'. 1. !
I fee>! that something
has gonP ~
\\'c Dell\'er.
f
110 <'Ulture or )!'I
I Jill' ancl ,·onseq•:Pntl)
I; ..st h .. tic <il'\·l•lopnwnt.
But still to out o_r lire> a nam!'lPss
frngrnnl·••.
the <'Xl<'ll[ of our JJ0ssihilities
\\•p I an
all-pc>nacling
atlll<>Sphl'l'(' 11(•\'(•rI :
shou l<l in<lulgl' in am! <'ncourag(' any- lo return.
I+
t
thing t1':1t will fortif) this n<'stlwtic·;
I cli,l not realizC' this uni ii II' j!
ill~ ••. ;,,;inlh l•,n~t.
side of our dcvelopmeut,
(Continued
on page fill')
~•-•··•..• ..•··•··•- •- • ..• ..•- •-• ..• ..• .. - • ..•·• ..•••+- ....-

i Visit Flowerland.
~----~·,~

I

t
t

•
I

i
Cache
Valley
FloralCo.t

l
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"l) .\X "l ' :'11.UUtY 'rll , I, YO U
'rHJ ~ J1iS C. \ PE' '

B.\ 'f'l'AL lOX OJ<'l<'
H 'l~B S
A certain schoolma'am
is in the
.\ '- XO l .XCE I>.
habit o[ giving her pupils a certain
·- --- word, and asking
them to form a
- ±(Cont in u ed from page four)
The rollowing
apopintments
or sentenC'e in which that word occurs.
l'H1•1SC
HIP
'J'
I ON UK l'GG IS'l'S
C'en tly.
The
viC'issitudes
or
liCe men Lo offic<'s in th e cad e t battalion I Th e other clay she gave the class the
+drew me out o[ college many years ha,e been anno'l rH'ecl:
wo r d "notwithstanding."
A l•'ull Line of
'l'u be~ Ca pt a in s:
ago. 1 was fairly content Lo go, for
LeRoy Ilillam 'l(i
There was a pause, and then a
DHl ' (:R AND TOILl~T ARTIC'LES
l thought
that at a future time I
l\loses <'owl e y , 1 ,
l•right faced youngster
held up his
..Agents for
1
d
.\ 11;,co Ca m < 1•11sa nd Su ppli es.
m ight re-enter and take up my work
S. \\'. niter '18
hall .
B. \'. Jlendi·i·c1cs '18
"\\'el l, ,, nal is your
se ntence,
l ·,-p C 1·epo P a pe,• a n<l An sco P ilm s
w I1ere I Iiacl left off. The years
Best R esult s
passed and at last the opportune
T o Bl' l•' i1·st L ie ut e ua ut ;,:
Tommy?"
asked the teach er .
I (;7 N. ;\l1•'a01·
in St.
Log 1111
J. M. Woodhouse '18
' 'Father wore his trousers out, but I
time a r rived, and 1 came back.
l
notwithstancling.''
Ex.
Lynn McC'ulloch '18
re lt yo u ng, t h en.
I thought
I was
l l. l\l. Earl '18
I f you have a bit or news
HPuben Jonnson '18
go ing Lo catch
up the thread
uf
Send 1t in.
Snmn
r
Hatch
'l
1
co ll ( ge ?ife whe r e I had broken iL
Or n joke that wil l nmuse
1
ore near:y ten years ago; but 1 was 'l'o Bt• St <·011<1 f, il.'ut e 11:111ts:
Sencl it in.
Franc-is A. Johnson
m istaken.
I toolc up my work, and
A story that is true,
L evi R. Hiter 'l!•
nn til I began associating
with you
An incid e nt that's new,
K I•'. Hirharcls ' l!l
OX Ol 'R 7xt t SE PIA
yonng fellows l thought
all was
\Ye want to hear rrom you,
\\'. l\f. Mathis e n '18
l•'Ol ,t>l<:HS ;'11.\lU ; 12
we ll. Memories kept me in an artiSencl
it
in.
I
G. P. Barber '19
I
X
:'11.-\
S PHl ~S l ~:XT S A 'l'
Ex
.
tic-ial glow ror days, and the years 'l'o B!' l•'i1·st S<'n:e an( s :
I
d r opped a way like clew before the
;; 0 C 1,; :X 'I' S },; . \ (' I(
I
-H e be r Meeks 'l
\ Teacher .- Tommy, wher e is l\[pxs un . Dut o ne evening I attenclecl a
George Holmst e ad ' 18
ic-o?
class party.
As yo u fellows came in
C. TI. Johnson ' 19
'I'ommy. - On page 10 of the jog wi t h a sm il e or anticipation
upo11
L'. l\L Budge '19
rnph y, miss. - necl Hen.
) o ur yo u thf ul li ps, I wondered what

CITY
DRUG
COMPANY

I

I

1

I

1·

ONEDOZEN
PHOTOS

I
I

I

i

STUDIO
TORGESON

'l"o B<• S<•1g
· ea 11t,;:

was ca u si ng the j oy. For an explanIT. F. C'ook
at ion, wo ul d you believe it, I had
\V. L. Bearnson
to trail back over those ten lon g
F . Whitear
yea r s Lo the Lime when
dan ces
C'. R. Snow
mea n t to me what they do to you
l\Iil e s Browning
now.
Then it was that I r ealiz ed
B. Bergeson
that somet h ing had left me forevIvor Sharp
e r . T h e newness, the vivacity, the
G. \Y. Thain
ccstacy of youth had ebbed
away 'r o n e Col' porn l -.:
and left me stranded.
In spite or
L . 1\1. P r iC'e
t h e e n t r a n ce fee I hacl paid, and lh<'
S. H. Barber
st.ucle n l- body ticket I had purchased
F. Slaugh
I was n ot, and am not now , on e with
R. r. rotter
yo u , ancl so I envy you .
R Croft
. I . love my work he r e, I love LIH'
C'. J. Hansen
m st 1tulion, and above all I love you I
n . C'. Pixton
beca u se of your
manlin ess , your I
1
r
\Y. lf. Sut t on
c ea n 111ess, your dreams.
1 pra y
S. \V. ITelm
that you may sip from college life
.J. \Y. C'onnell
its sweetness,
its ambitions , its :
S. H . Stock
ideals while yet your hearts
ar e
\Y. JiJ. Lyl e
yo u ng; before you come to Feel as I 1 D. Turman
clo t h at some intangible,
ye t exK C'. Hinckl ey
ceedingly sweet l11ing is lost to you
ID. B . Olsen
fo r eve r .
V. T. "Wilson

i......... ... ... ... ... ............... ... ................. ... ... .................. ........ ......... ...... ... ... .................. ... ........ ...............T
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Sergeant,

important
Studat the C'ollege,

•

"Something
beautiful
has vanish- , will not be unde r stood until
one
eel
passes through
them.
Old
studAnd 'wp sigh for it in vain;
ents noclc to th is place of enjoyment.
\\'e behold it everywhere,
The~e are our socials.
They wi ll
On the ea r th ancl in the air,
c-nnt111ue to be what \Ye make them.
B u t il never comes again."
The style of dance is selected for
al I concerned.
The old and tried
clances
are
our
main
stand-bys.
YPt the new forms wi ll receive attenlion.
The work in the Social
clanring class will be reflected
in
t hP socials . Tb ere is a way pr o-

I

vicled for those des ir o u s of learning
the new dances.
This does away
with
the
possibility
of
anyone
"sprine;ing"
a way of his own.
('ruder
forms do not pres u me to
Pnter the ranks of our high c-lass
enjoyments.
Tn our soc-ials let us matPrialize
the iclea l of the sc-hool, TTit'E
DE MOCR ACY.

a t our shopp e, where
th e cars.

+
!
!
•

you can't

I

miss

THE BLUEBIRD

I

t

"CUT FLOWERSTHE BEST"
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" \\' e are st r onger, and are bett er,
L'ncle r ma nh ood's sterner rei n.
are_ our dancing socials at the gym·11
f
.
g ·
nas1um.
For the regular
attende r
.
.
st 1 we ee l that . someth111g
h
.
. swept , at these functions
the time
spent is
F o 11owe d you t i1 wit
fiyrng feet
And w ill never c-ome a"ain.
'
most dehghtf_ u l. A ta lk with t h ose
who know wi ll r eveal delights t h at

"

our " phon e " and

f .........
m. to 11 p. m.
....
.......................\\'e
..........Deliv
.........e...r....fron,
............8.....a.......
...........................................................
....;

C. \V eSt
Battalion
Quartermaster
l\forrell Powell.

Among the most
Body activities

HR<'

l
1Candies'.'J
~;s~'i;"C?e;i:;~
~';:~~~he;";~d
-Catering

I

ent

To

t

I

" T he r e arc gains for all our losses I
T h e r e are balms for all our pain;
But when Youth, the Dr e am, depa r ts,
It ta k es something
from our h eart s .
And it never comes again.

"WE WANT YOU"

t
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SEPARATORS *1
0

*

Are by far tp.e most g
*
*g
Econon1ical

g*
*
*
*g* R EAL economy is never short· Laval is the most eco nom ica l **g
g
sighted . It n ever confuses
cream sepa r ato r
to
'tluy, an d g
* PR ICE with VALUE .
wh en you a lso take into co n si d- *
g PR I CE is what you pay for an er ation its cleaner sk imming, ea s- g
g artic le .
ie r r un ning, g r eater c-apac ity a nd g
* VALl'E depe n ds up on t h e less cost for reprirs, t h e price o f*
g amo u nt and qua li ty of se r vice the "cheapest" m achine o n th e g
g the a rt icle gives you .
ma rk et is most exo rbi ta nt com - g
g You get by fa r t h e greatest ac- pa r ed wi t h t h at of the De L av al. g
* t ua l va lue for yo u r money when
And t h er e is no reas on 'Vh Y *
g yo u b u y a De Lava l-BECAllSE
you should l e~ its F lll ST COST g
g a De Lava l w ill g ive you much sta n d In the way e:tl:e r , beca u se g
g better and longe r SERVICE t h an the D e L aYa l may be pur ch ased *
* any other cream separator.
on su ch lib e r a l te r ms t h at it will g
g From the standpoint of its act u a ll y pay fo r itse l f o u t uf its g
g greater durab ility a lone the De ow n sav in gs ,
g
*
*
g*
g
T,:n-al <•ntalng- to h<' ha<l fo1· th e askin g tdl s 11101
·<' fully
*
g .\"hyD <'th<•
D e l,a\'al is the most economi<'al cr<•am s<'1>:11·at
o1·, or
g
*
the rn•ai ·<•:<( lo<·nl D <' 1,aval ag-1.'nt will h<' ~ln<l to <':1.plnin this
*
,,_
a11<l nurny oth e r points of n e 1,nval s11pe1·icwity.
If yo n <lon ' t
*
g kn ow th e ne111•est l<w al ag <'nt , isimply w1·it e th e ne n1•e;..t l) e
g
* La\'al m a in oflk e a s h!'low.
*
g
g
g Th
g e
*g :.o ,ooo

De Lava} Separa
tOf C0.

165 ni ·onchrn y, Ne w York
?!> R ::\fa<liso 1~ St . (' hiC'll~0

g
g
*

g
I*******
**********************************************
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STUDENT

SIX

\\'H AT S H.\ LL \\' I~ VO \\' l'l' H 'J'II I~
EU:DJi:Tl SNYice
B l 'DGJ•~ P H IZE '!
What is servil-('.

Several students
have expresse,l
themselves
as to the disposition
ol
the Gudge prize.
The last issue or
Student
Life suggested
that it be
gi\'en for contributions
to Student
Life, as it ,,·cu: I open the competilion to every
st ident
in school;
,, IH'I as an ,,,say would limit
the
contesl to a r,_.,,. The author stated
rurlher
that ii" c-01, ·ibuted to Studenl Lire "it ,. Juld result in a muc·h
n eeded se r vile to the school."
l t is tn.e th .. t if given for essa)
,or the is work it wuuld be limited
.lo a few, as any c·onte~t necessarily
is. Our contest~ in oratory,
debaling an! :1thle1:<' ,,. orl< are all limiteel to a few, so t speak.
They are
Jimite I to the n, 'St talC'!lted, amb ilious :rnd desirous.
l beliern if it
is awarded
for the benefit or Stude n t L i fe that the contest \\'Ould b~
There woulcl
lim ited to a few also.
probab ly be fifteen or twenty compet ito r s on the start, but this numb er would gradually
be reduced as
the compet i tion \\'ent on just as the
n u mber of compC'Litors in other aeUvities is reduced.
The question
then resolves ilseli
to this
Where shall \\'e dispose or
the prize in o i·der to bring out the
best ta lent?
I believe it should be
awarded
for essay and thesis \\"Ork.
T h is is a technical
school and. our
best ta lents and minds are lC'chnical
and we want lo bring Lhis talent
out.
Fifty doll:,rs will induce
the
contestants
to make independent
investigations
\\'hich J think
should
count more than any other
ractot
ln rael J
i n grading
the papers.

pe

s h ould
in favor or limiting
the
p r ize to independent
and original
work entirely.
l~or examples:
"ThC'
bffecl of tht' Present War on Ci \'iii zation," ·'The Economic i.;rrect of llH •
Present \Var on the L'nited
tales,"
·"Fa r m Life in Utah," "Live Stock
Adapted
to l'tah,"
"Applied
('hemistry in l'tah,"
etc., ar
subjects
which afford opportunities
for origIna! thought
in thesis
and essay
work.
There is no doubt but that if the
prlze went to some contributor
to
Student
Life "it \\'Ottld render
a
much needed service to the school."
But if awarded
for essay and thesis
work
it would
render
a MOST

BUY YOUR

Books Stationery
and Magazines
-AT

-

OppositC'

PostoffiC'e

'-----------------------~------~-

YOU CAN'T ESCAPE
C'Ol\l lN(l TO l'8, TB' YOl'
WANT TIii~ \'i•,RY BEST

Larsen Hardware Co.
No. 2~ WPst ('('ll!Pr

Lo the
school.]
That which be-

Farmers& Merchants
Savings
Bank

stows a hent'fil.
l'pon whom"?
ln \
th is C'ase a nd in all conteS t s, upon /
the c·ontC'slants and the school.
One
good C'ssay or thesis is worth more
to the author,
the reader,
and the
school, than a hundred
articles conlribuled
to Student Life, because o[
their very nature.
1t would be unjust and silly lo ask Dr. \Vest
Lo
write a book on dry-farming,
or Dr.
\\'icltsoe
one on physics .
But
to
get the best results
we would al,
!
t
low each
lo choose
his subject.
Neither
would we confine them lo
i
i
an article in the Logan Journal,
as
this would necessarily
limit
their
subject and material.
The subjects
that interest
the greater
number or !
••••••••••..•••• ....... .................................... ....,.... ,,.M
••••••......... .................•••••••••••••..••••·••..••••••••....••••-·•!
students
in a technical
school will •••••••
certainly
be technical
subjects
and
this I think will be demonstrated
if
lef't to a vote or the students.

TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00

We Invite Students Accounts

................................................. ............................................................................................ .....
.

LARSEN & MARWEDEL
TAILORS

t

1
;

46 West, First North

Logan

t

1
;

:\'O'I' ('OS;\ IOS Bl''l' COS MOP OL l 'I'.\ :\'

The l". A. ('_ has a large number
of students
who have had some foreign experience.
l\Iost of them are
membe1·s or one or more clubs
or
organizations
around
school
now,
but they lrnYe t'nough in common
lo justify
the existence
of a club
!nlC'nclecl to 1rnrlicularlv , 'unite them
and through
which they could trade
experiences
and impressions
gathereel in thC' va1·ious countries
with
each ollH•r.
The man (or \\"Oman)
\\'ho has lived in China or l\Iexico
could pleasantly
and profitably
en,
lf'rtain
the club with reminiscenses
or
prC'lly
little
bamboo
houses
among the poppies and rice fields,
or with thrilling
tales of tile land
or ellili-con-carni
and
sky
roeket
T'rt'sidents . lls purpose would be social as well as educational,
the cletails to be worked out at the pleasure of the club.
There
is around
school already
the pow r lo push
such
a club
through,
so all there is to be clone
is organize
that power and enjoy
the benefits or organization.
Il is
going through.
It will be a cosmo\Yh0
polilan C'lub. Those students
have lived outside
of the
L' nited
States meet this afternoon
at 4.30
in room l 29 where the organization
will be effected and method of pmcedure
determint'd.
'ow
if you
doubt
ils
possibilities
and
don't
come you will miss the chance or
being a charler
member.
Remember
this afternoon
at 4:30
in room
12D.
Interested
faculty
mC'mbers C'tnphalically
invited.
('.\ , 11•,IL\

CLl"B

.........................................................................................................................................................
;, BATHS

SHINE S •;

I TheModernBarberShop- - FiveGoodBarbersI
•

•

t CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN,Prop. 1
•··•··•··•··· ··•··•··•··••-e
... ,..... ... ......... ...... ...... ... ... ... .....>•·•··•··•··•··•··•--•··•··•·...·•··......·..·•....·..·•··•...··..·•··...........
..t.

1 13 West Center Street ....... ·-··········-········-------···-----··
Logan, Ut ah.
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Promontory-Curlew
LandCompany!

*g
**
---- - -*
g C'hoice Wheat Lands in Box Elder County at prices that defy *
g competition. All lands offered at present prices unlil December 31, g
* 1n15. After that elate prices on all most desirable lands will beg
g raised. None will be lowered. Buy Now.
*
*
.JOSEPH HOWELL,
President.
g
g
HERSCHEL
BULLEN,
Secretary.
*
*
IT. E. HATCH, Treasurer.
g
***********************************************

Logan, Utah

g

will
be
well
Teacher.-Tommy,
lo what class
en th is year which
worth the time of any one interested
or the animal kingdom do I belong?
in picture taking. Among the phases
Tommy.
Dunno, teacher. Pa says
treated
will be the chemistry
or you're
an old lien,
and
ma says
photography,
art and composition
in you're an old cat.- Baltimort'
Amerpiclures,
clilTerent

HIIH,

enlarging,
material.

and the use of
Another
feature

ThC' C'amC'ra Club invites
Pverv or C'lub membership
is the reclucthe
body Ill t erestcd
t11 photography
to lion in cost of photo supplies
join them in a hike in Logan can- , clown town stores have offered
to
·
t
t l r
c·lnb members.
If you want lo join
yon. lt 1s arrangec 1 o mee a
ron I
cl
fi b
th
•
C'ntran<'C' or the main building.
Sun- I n an
pro t Y
ese re<1uct1ons
th<i bulletin
board
ancl alclay morning
at ten o'C'lo<·k. The watch
JlUl'Jl0Se of the trip is to arouse in- lC't1cl our next meeting.
IC'rest in koclacl:ing and inci,lental1 ly lo hHYP a pjollr
time.
"Huw does it happen,"
said the
'!'hp c·luh eontC'm}llales an autumn
tC'a<'hN to thP npw puJ)il, "that )Our!
pir·tnrC' c·ont<'Rt soon,
for
,,hi<•h namC' is Allen and your mothC'r's
l prizPs ,,ill hC' gi\·en, so gC'I your namC' is nrown?"
c·allle>ra anrl filn rC'acly ancl join tlw
"\\'ell,"
explainecl the small boy,,
<·rowel. you may \\'in :i 11rizC'.
I af'tpr a moment's thought, "you see,
A C'onrse or lc>rtnrC's on SlJ<'('ial she marriecl
again, and J (licln't.-1
, 1,hases or })holography
will be gi\'- i\lillvillP Avalanche.

I
WILKINSON
& SON
II
T h<' Rt1u1<'11ls ll<'11<lq11ai·lC'r~

LIFE

.

.

·I

I
I

I

I

ican.
Teacher.-\\'herf'
is the DNtcl SC'!l"
Tommy.
Don't know.
TC'aC'her. Don't kll0\\' \\lll'rc thP
Dead sea is?
Tommy.
nul 'an1.
clicln't
e\'en know any of them was sic•!,,
ma'am.Yonkt'rs
StalC'sman.

"\\'hat
is lhC' shnIH' or thP enrth?"
asked the lt'achC'r.
"Round."
"lfow do you kno\\" it's rouncl?'
I
"All ri.e:ht, it's squ:11·t•, lhC'n: I
clon't want lo ~tart any argumC'nt."
1-l'olumbla
Jestl'r.

I

STUDENT

LIFE

PAGE SEVEN

Dr. Porter
will lecture
to the
Home Economics club next \\'etlnes(la y at 4 p. Ill.

JLocal~
All girls wanting
lo join llomc
l!:tonomit's club must do so before
November 4th.

American
Steam Laundry

The Sorosis
811rority will give
their annual Hallow'een
masquerade
at the Eccles home Tuesday evening.

"Satisfaction or Money
Back"

Last Tuesday evening Soro:;is enl'oultcr
in .Ag. 1. Are we lo
lNlaiued
their new pledges at
a
examine this wheat for waterberries·t
<"lrnfiog dish luncheon.
Stewart.-\Yhal
do you
mean ·1

l ,.\l · xn1•:tUX<l,
DRY ('1,K\XIXG
I>\ 1,;J'.\'(. ,\XI) HEl' ,\IHIX<l
You <'0111111a11d.
\\ 'c Serve

ThP class or '1 O donated the l"lo<"h lugersolls?
ill the library, but who is SUJ)[lOSed
Lacly l\Jacb et h. 'Tis the deed :incl
to donat e the time to wind it once a
not the word, con founds us .
week?
A Senior (reading,
clramalically)
" 'Tis the deed, and not the work,
l\Ir. T•'red Frorer, graduate or l!JlO
a nd now a leading real estate man confound us!"-Ex.
in Ogden, is visiting his Alma l\Ial'rof'. Saxer.-Don't
you see how
ler, and will incidentally
share in it works out, now?
the carnival ce lebration.
Student. - Yes .

Lake

warming.
arc Yery
the hours

+

t;
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711
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CACHE
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BANKING
CO.

g

CapitalandSurplus$125,000.00
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IThe most sensible and the handsomest *f*
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Title your Pictures
g at the tiine you take
0
f
then1

The to ll ege flock or shePp is he :.:,'. ing <'Ul clown, and sales
of exeess
stock were
made
this
weel,
lo
f \\'allac·e ~lcl<'arland
of Sall
Lake. t
I who bought eight heacl of JlllrP '

t

AUDITORIUM
tI

i bre<l ('ostwolrls.

ancl to ~Ir. F. ;-- !.'
Stillman also or Sall
Lal« •, \\ ll'l
1
took t wclH' head of rams ancl l'WP'1 .

~
:
1
+I

Saturday
Nightt

Th<'I"<' arP alwa~·H a lot of f<•llo\\·~
who would like to SC'e the man at
I
\ .........................................................
..................! J the top fall off.

~

Women's
READY-TO-WEAR
APPAREL
DRY GOODS--SHOES
We Give S. & H. Stamps

l'roressor
Fran!, Daines has juRt
i;larl<'Cl an extension couri;e in l\l0d- .
ern European
History in Garland,
for the benefit of the teachers
in
Box Elder Count~· . .A roursC' will also
be conducted in Logan for the Logan
teachers,
coYering theh History or
the Amecican \\'est.
('()f,l,EGJ<; H'l'O('J( SOl,I)

;*

:::::
~

SHOl ~S-TH.

g
**

:g:

! Andreas Peterson & Sons

l'rofessor
R. A. Iltnt, in thargl'
of drainage work or the government
~
in the \\:esl,until
last week stationed
in Salt Lake C'ity, and now remoYed 0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢i;;.
to Berkeley, California,
was a Yisitor at the College last weC'k lo ha,·C'
a final C'onference with Dr. K D
Ball, director or
the
Experiment
Station, with regard I,, plan s ror rooperative
work between
the l'lah
Station an<! the Government.
EXTl•:'iSIOX

en· •".I' M'asun, lowar<l bcttc1·111cnt, in
the Ja,-,t aml l>c>-t idea is found hero.
_______

111:tdl',

.\nd , ahHt ys,

g

- Th e Tahcma.

: Danc1·ng
Expert.

!

D .\Y

gThe latest Shoe Models are the best- i

J\lrs. g11iot Magraw, a membC'r or
the national
counc il or
the
Phi
in
l ' psilon Omicron fraternity,
is
Logan today to i:;tucly th e homC' N'Onomi cs field, and to try to start
n
c·hapter among th e young women a n ll
teachers of lbe College.
The organization she r epresents
is stric-tly a
professional
fraternity
for advanced
st ud ents and teachers in Home Ec-onomics .
r··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·····•··•··•··•
··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•i

!
!
;

1,;, · 1,;HY

.L\S . A. J\ll::\'E:H, :\lanager.
One Door South or Postoflice

¢¢,:r,:,,:,,:,,:r,;,¢,;,..,.,:,,:..,:r,:,¢r,ix,.,..¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢c

To kill the i\liss you ought to mis s
And miss the Miss you ought lo Ids~
ls to kiss amiss
But to kiss the Miss you ought to
,. l:'01·
kiss
Aud lo miss th:ci Miss you ought lo " Shue
~
miss
~
ls 11ot a kiss amiss.

tile Sophomore
men on
team how firm their
behind them and ho\\
breathlessly
ror ,q>rd
thC' Sophomores
were
send a good-will mesteam at ('oloraclo.

--

Oeliver.

¢¢""~

and as we ll groomed
Yorker.

Alta Richards,
Ruth IIowcll, Elizn
Thorne, Orissa Brenton, Veda Chambers , Vera Gammette, Lilian Ostlund,
Jessie Brown, Helen Bacon.

!

\\ 'e

Fl,OWl•ms

THE MARV OLD FLORAL COMPANY

Ill

On Tuesday
evening
the Sigma
Theta Phi Soroity had a pledge parl)
Thos e who took the pledge were:

..
f,

l•'IU<;s1-1 (T1'

Angus lzatt '12 is lo teach this
year ill th e hi gh school at Louisville, Idaho . l\lr. Izatt has remark able success leaching
Algebra.
lie

The management
or the i\lonlanu
Kaimin , the official organ or the student body at th0 l'niversity,
will unclerlake a semi-weel{ly
publication
this coming winter in place or the
once a week paper put oul heretofore.

To show
the football
c lass stood
it waited
from them,
the first to
sar;e to the

Hl •111·cM'lllll-

to ro111· door .
\V. SQUIRES,
Mgr.

*
g
Accounts of the Faculty and Student
*
B d
g
O Y respectfully
solicited. Prompt
spends. his _summers in the city en- g
and careful attention ouaranteed .. .. ..
gmeer s ofl1ce
Salt l,akc ('ity and I ::l.
b
when last seen was looking plump ¢¢¢¢¢◊,:t¢¢.¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,;.
.;.¢

Ou F'riday
November
5th
the
Tltetas will celebrate
their
third
anniversary
at a house
Th e faculty anrl students
cordially invited between
o[ four to seven o'clock.

111-iuµ,,-,0111·

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS

W. F . lleyrend,
local dealer fo1·
the l11lernationa1
Tailoring Co., one
or the larg est and 11,ost r e liabl e tailol"ing hous es in the l' nitecl Stales ,
will di\'ide his profits with you, H.esidcnee 4 71 \\' . C. St., Logan, Gtah.
-Advt.

city, was a visitor at the College
this week, being under the guidanC'e
of l\Ir. E. A. Ricks, au ex-student,
and now a farmer in Benson warcl

J:l8

ti\'C
UIWJWI~

Prof'. Saxer.-That
all l'm herP
for is to tell you what is not in the
text or \\hat is slighlly indicated.

l\Ir. Leonard DavidsDu, one or last
sp rin g's graduates,
took
occasion
this week to t ry the new interurban
and climb ed Co ll ege lli 11 again to
take a Joolc at the valley.
J\liss Veda \\'ooll ey or Salt

( 'all

0

TheAutogr
aphicKodak

-Q-

0

*
**0
**
-t

make s 1his easy

Cardon Jewe}ry Co.
~

":) I llour
,,:,

**
*0
-i:,
**
**

.,.¢¢¢1,i.;t(I

f;

1 North

i\lain
l'iC'ni<·(• on l•'i11bhi11.t!."
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JUNIORS
MAKE
MERRY
RESULTS
OFSORORITY
t
r
BYMOONLIGHT PLEDGE
DAY f
l'nder
golden

rays

the mellow
harvest

moon,

cong r egatecl,l
on the bank

the

or

the

JuniorE

the

ast Saturday
evening,
o( Logan llh ·e r, near

ope n space

chosen

for the

T wo sta l wa r t jun iors we r e "clubbed"
captains
and bet "·een
them
they
"bespoke"
the entire company. Then
the thrilling
game
of "run-sheeprun" began. O,\·er stones, 0\"er brancites, through
water, through
mud,
u p h ill, dO\\n hill, with a lively clash
at the end. Afte r this pl easing exert ion came the ''hand out" lunch
" h ot
nu ts,
fr o m
. fr om
b oys
staged
tween

:;;i~ist:~~

~e 1

;~~~:nt~i~ 11~\~:
1
finally to yield to anof Brown.
As the last

red embers
the juniors

of the bonfire darkened
cirr!Pd all and sang the

1

are

wearing

Lake; Lillia n Ostlund,
'16, Logan;
Ruth ll owell, Logan; Alta R ichards,
Logan . .
,
.
16 • Salt
Sorosis:
Jielei'. Cannon,
17
Lake; Lola l\Ierrill, ' • Salt Lake;
Eloise Jones,
'l9,
Brigham
C'i ty;
Viola Allen, '19, Raymond,
Canada;
gdith Wallace, '19, Salt Lake; Ode!ta Salzner,
'19, Salt
Lake;
Della
Huffaker, . '19, Sall Lake; Charlotte
Carlson, 'l ~. Salt Lake; Lucile Benn ion, '17, Salt ,,ake; Laura Cooper,
·19 B r igham City· Adeleine Barbe r
'
·
· '
'
9
19
'l • Logan; \\'inona
Barbe r , ' • l,o-

I

:~it:P

was forced
other man

g i rls

Theta Phi:
Vera G:.<1,1etle, '17, of Salt La lee; Veda Chambrs, '17, Smithfie ld; E liza Thom, '19,
S 1>ringvi 11e;
Or issa
B ri 11tou,
'19 ,
Springv i I le; Jesse Brown, , 1 U• Sa It

dogs", apples, doughnuts
peaand potatoes serH•d "a la hot··
t h e bonfire. The energy derived
t h is repast
was used by the
in a p illow contest which wa~
on a slippery log, placed betwo trees. !<,or some lime ou1

FRANK Q. REYNOLDS I+

f
i
t

Sigma

festivity.

i

Last Tuesday was p ledge day for!
sororities
al the U. A. C., and !

the
following
plec ige pins:

that romantic spot Providence bridge.
A st u pendo us bonfire was lit in the

t
Special attention Given to the ;
Scientific Fitting' of Glasses

~~;:.\

~:i:;:
"~~~~~s.

llannah
Idaho;

1a

'l'O
Lll◄'B

in;c J~I\ - I~ S'J'l'I H;X 'I'

AT ('08' 1'.

!

•
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1·
OFFICE IN AHIOM A Hll\IO D LOC'K
•
Office Hours:
9:00 to 12:00 a. m.; 2:00 lo 6:00 JJ. 111.
i"
. ......... ...... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ............ ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ...... ......... ... ... ... ...... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ... .........
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*
*
THIS BANK WANTS
*
g New Depositors-you
among
th em if you haven't
a banking
home.
g To get new business we can't offer bargains, as we have none but
* we ran and do offer every convemence, eYery courtesy and all the
g assistance in our power also SAFETY for your Funds.
*

*

*
*
g
g
g
*
g
~
FIRST NATIONALBANK
*
...*
-o*_g II . K CROCKETT, 1,0G, \ X, UTAH
*-oCashier
..,.
**
ALl\1O SONNE,
Assistant
Cashier
..,.
,.
*
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Cleaned Pressed and Repaired
We Cater Especially to Student Trade

;

Thatcher,
'l 9 , Thatcher,
\'era Gardner, '18, Lehi.

.\l ,l'~ l \' I

college songs: then departed
home ''"arcl, filled with joy and peanuts.

•

B;~:~~~
g Clothes
1

'l,:,9,

M D

g

;
..,
g J w,i call 171.. ............................. _·-···· .We call for and deliver. g
g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY g
~
35 North Main
g
;
..,

*****************.,.:;,...," tr,;x¢¢,:X,:,.,
¢.Q..C,¢¢¢
Q¢¢Q¢,:X¢,:X¢¢¢¢;l

The Alumni members have rece iv.\ 'I' 'l'IIJ•; ( '0 :\D l. \ \' I) .\ \' 'l''H OF l•'l l' I•: ed Student Life in past yea r s wheth• 1
er they paid their clues or not . Five
Air Brush
Car Bann er s
hundred
copies
were
distributed
L ieut. Sanlschi has a \\"(•II labeled
Work
Window Card s
1
1
ti
II 0 I among them every week of the last
0 ( J,
map
<..u rope Jl aC'et on ie wa
~chool vear. This was clone throurrh
TO 'l'lll '.'11{~
+i
0
his omce in the Gymnasium
build~
ing. The pur])ose of this map is foi the expenditure
or part or the fees
( 1) About
Life
the Bu<lge Prize .
i
i
those interested
lo intelligently
l"ol- paid in, and by the Student
low the maneuYers
or the
Yariou , management
paying
for the copies
armies in the wrr zo11e. The dif[er - n,,t pair! fo1· by
the
Association. ,
( 2)
About that sc1ni-weel\ly.
i,
i,
e n t nations
will be re]Jresenterl
by Student
Life does not feel that the
i
i
d i fferent colore,l µins.
!\Ir. Santschi
Alumni members
need to be on the ,
Of a liler,11·) 111agazine.
:
-+:
wi ll moYe the p,ns with each move carity
roll, so arrangements
have j
Work
prompUy
exec
ute
d.
of the armies once a week, so any- teen made with Student Life by the
( 4) About an ink well.
Room 17 Commercia l Big.
body can te ll by looking al the map. Alumni committee lo furnish the pn····•··•··•··•··•··•..•··•..•..•..···•..•..•..•..•..···•··•..•..•..···•·•..·=
the exact progress of the war. Those per :it cost to a ll who pay their fees.
(5)
Concerning
root ba II
anti
of you who are interested
call over As a result quite a number of Alumni
SOC I ET Y
their
paper
al
and study the war situation
from are not receiving
sluclen t affairs in general.
C'l ,l'B
a descriptive
standpoint.
The office present
and the committee
is anxil <'H .\ 'l' l~R.\' l 'I'\ "
will be 0J)Cn on afternoons
from ~ ous to hear from them in a sub"S\1eethearls"-singular
as wpll
stantial
way so that the paper may
to 4 daily except Thursdays.
H's l"ree to all.
Campus, \\'edbe rorwarcled them.
nesday
afternoon .
'l'HB c.um1u n, n ~
T H E HO PH S H. \ , ·E .\ XJGll 'l' OCT
,\ h \ ays in th !' JI i1-:h e~t
lnYites all interested
to join them
S 'l'l ' l ) l•,XT BO D Y ;\11<:l-:1'
1.\'(. .\'KX' I'
St y le ol' Uw .\1•t
c,n a hike in Logan C'anyon.
The)
l•'HII MY
It was the night of October 25.
meet al the front steps of the main Darkness
gathered,
the wind blew,
The meeting of the Student
Body
bui lding Sunday
morning
at
ten the moon smiled
down on young
o'rlock.
cou1>lcs hurriedly
making their way next Friclay will be concerned
all'1 ·0 111p tn l'ss 0111·
through
the quiet
streets.
Their
most entirely
with bus i ness matters.,
hearts beat fast, as they thought of A_ number
of importan!
que st ions FHEH H:111•:X 1,os 1,; 'l'O 1'0( '. \ 'l'I •:I , I,(>
lhc coming gon1 lime, and a good will be brought. up and discussed .
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.......................
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DON'T
FORGETf
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.t HAROLD
TROTMAN
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1 Signs and Show 1
Cards
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PRINTING

I

J. P. Smith& Son

fMirRDOCK-:s1
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I

ti1ne il certainly
only the Sophs

" ·a s, suC'h a tin1e as
know how lo give.

-~~~-,
Yes, Jots of girls, each escorted
T1·y to ])lease llwir J)alrons bY
. giv- ! by a gallant hero, who acted well his
ing them Good, Clean-l'p-to-Date
+ part making the eYening a delight! Goods in all their lines, such as ful success.
;
;
\\'as there eYer a party without
refreshments?
No,
never.
And
reel, blac·k and white
also
sound
1;ootl. for a rolor scheme this tinH•
of the
year, and also taste goocl
muc·h to th<' cli~1•omfort of many.
J•;n,ryhocly hacl suC'h a p;ood lime.
i
i Then the> music C'easNI, the c·oupll'S
i
IIA:11
\ 1-;\1 ,
TO,'(Jl·I~
f
spparated,
ancl outside
the
moon
11E l•~~•n•~
smil!'<l on.
n;A
C'OFFl•,J•;
C'IIOC'OL.\TJ,; f

.ff

.

i

ICE CREAM
i
SHERBETS CANDIES

i

i

l

l• We ServeLightLunches l•
.~.
=
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+
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TO,r\TO
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(Continued
fro1n
and assistant
manager

S1'.\l •'l<' XO'J'H' I•!

the trip.
Our lineup was:
Hich .. _
...... . right end
l Dunfo rd · · · · ·······right
tackle
nudge
_ . . ........ . ..
guard
Jenson
. ···-·······...
c·enter
(' l. ,\ SH I .\' Hl ' R\ ' l•:Yl \'G :11.\IO •:H Reese ........ ......
g n ard
TH IP.
Poulter __ .
__...........
tack le
---·
Larson
. _ ... . . . . . .
encl
Tht' college
class in suncying
Croft .
. ... .....•.....
.
r. h
maclP a trip to Truste
J. Q . .\dams'
\\'right
......
ri~ht
en<I
clry farm in Benson warcl hrnt \\'PdOlson
left half
nesclay to gl't data for tlw installaTurner
quarter
back
lion of a Grimes ele<'triral
pum11 tn
inigatp twelve arres of orc•har,I land.:
Tl'nrher
, ·ow.
c·hilclrl'n.
11:lllll'
\ 111a1Ti<'tl man whosP lHH"l«'t i!< \\'hl'r<> <'lt•,·tri1•al 11owN c·an hP h:1cl. somC' of tlw ln\\Tf nnimnls, sta r tin~
piC'kf't hy a woman SPldnm has hC'r I hesC' IHllll]JS
ha\·e prove,! \"f'J'Y SU('\\ it h \\'ill ii' J IIJ!PS.
llost on Transarrested.
l'essful for watering
small areas.
c-ript,

...................
........................................
.........
.........

There will be an important
meeting of all members
of Stutlent Lire
staff, including
the
rerentl\'
ap11ointed members
at 1::)o Saturcla\·
a f!ernoon.
·

one)
llec·raft made

1w~c

I

j

